
The Road to a Democratic and Fee-
pie's Victory.

I No reader of tbe Herald can
1 have failed to remark tbat, until

lately, we have not tees enthused
with the prospects of a Democratic. victory this Fall. We have regard-

> ad the matter, in sporting parlance,
| somewhat as follows: The Repub-
| Mean party selling first favorite at

* long odds, with the Democracy sec-

i Odd, tbe Worklngmen's and New
Constitution parties in the field. To
carry out a parallel taken from tbe
turf, all who have ever bought
pools in a race know bow likely

I the firstchoice Is to drop from first
to second position on tbe first heat.

Th* Kearneyites will not carry
California. There is no necessity
formuch discussion on this propo-
sition. Next September they will

| hare t*do their own voting. Hith-
erto olreumstanoes have prevented

| th* disclosure of their real numeri-
I aal weakness. Iv the Constitu-

tional election in San Francisco
thousands voted the Workingmeu's

! ticket for a "lark." Through tbe
aid of such persons the Kearney

I delegates managed to poll 13,000
votes. They were assisted in doing
this by the good humored frolic-
iomeness of men who, in all na-
tional and important State issues,
are either Democrats or Republi-
cans, and by tbe fact that in San
Franelsoo there were, iv addition
to the Worklngmen's ticket,
straight Democratic and Republi-
can and non-partizan tickets. The

"lark" has run Us day. No self-
respecting citizen of California,
who does not already belong to a
Workingmeu's club, will be
Instrumental In placing Denis
Kearney in this State in some such
attitude as that occupied by doss-
ier and his cap in the Switzerland
of William Tell. The insultingsu-
premacy ot Kearney will never be
recognized in California, aud those
who have taken bis blighting and
presumptuous pledges have com-
mitted a fatal mistake. His ribald
and insolent diatribes have rung,
from Humboldt Hall, the knell of
hi*party. His followers, when the
vote comes to be counted, will be
aatonished at the bareness of tbe
mere political skeleton of which
they willbe the ghastly bones and
articulations.

To our extreme surprise things
are shaping themselves for a Dem-

ocratic victory In September. Tbe
Republican party of California
seems to be passing into the control
of the corporations. The most
prominent candidates named for
Governor by tbe Republicans are
men as to whom there is a well
grounded suspicion of monopoly
tendencies. Bumors of tbe ascend-
anoy of the Gorham-Carr-Boruck
influence in the counsels of tbe
party fill the air; and, where there
la so much smoke, there is likely to
be some fire.

Under such circumstances the
duty of the Democracy is clear. It
I*to assemble on the first of July
and nominate a complete straight
Democratic State and Congression-
al ticket, taken from Democrats in
harmony with tbe new Constitu-
tion. Itis quite in the power of the
party to command the hearty and
enthusiastic support of tbe new
Constitution party, which is pow-
erless alone, but wbioh is very
strong in the State, in Boots. Tbe
new Constitution party, as a sepa-
rate organization,would be a fiasco;
and voter*, knowing that it would
be doomed in advance, would hesi-
tate to Identify themselves with it.
There are five Caiifornians who
would join to make a movement
approved by the new Constitution
party successful to one who would
be willing to Isolate himself by be-
coming *member of a select and
helpless organization. It is worthy
ofremark that the new Constitu-
tion party, as the Chronicle has re-
peatedly pointed out, developed its
principal strength In Democratic
atroogboids. In counties where tbe
Kearneyites were strongest tbe
poorest showing was made. So of
counties in which the Kearneyites
and Republicans predominated.
The Constitution is now the su-
preme law ot California aud all
Democrats cordially support it.
There would, therefore, be no in-
consistency in all Democrats unit-
ing In giving a pronounced promi-
nence to the representatives of that
element of tbeir party through
whose hearty championship the
new Constitution has become our
organic law. Tbe Herald was a
hearty and resolute opponent of the
new Instrument from conviction.
Oar readers of all shades of opinion
are witnesses of tbe fact that our
opposition ended on the day of tbe
?lection.

If tbe Democratic Convention
shall nominate a first-class ticket,
with, for instance, Geu. Volney E.
Howard for Chief Justice, Judge
Terry for Attorney-General, and
Democrats for the other Important
positions on tbe ticket whom all
fair minded men could approve,
th* New Constitution party could

jg^t?joeertally endorse it. To carry out

**A**flha plan th* new Constitution

Bat Convention should adjourn

until after the sessions ofIts Demo-
cratic precursor. The members of
the new organization have not
aimed to establish a permanent
new patty. Their sole aud avowed
purpose Is to guarantee the new
Constitution a friendly interpreta-
tion. With Howard as Chief Jus-
tice and Terry as Attorney-General,
tbe one invested with tho power of
passing on all questions relating to
the new organic law and the other
with the prerogative of initiating
ail legal measures looking to its en-
forcement, the New Constitution
party would be perfectly content,
and the Chronicle would doubtless,
under such circumstances, labor for
the success of the Democratic tick-
et with the same zeal and ability
shown by it iv advocating the new
Constitution. Stranger things
than that bave happened. In any
event, such a movement would bs
certain to carry the State.

Current Notes.

During a campaign which prom-
ises to be tbe most exciting ever
known in California we propose,
from time to time, to reflect Inci-
dents of politics and tbe views of
our contemporaries, with comments
of our own. The Examiner ofJune
7th has tbe following summary of
Kearney's Convention:

A review of tbe proceedings in
Convention will be interesting to
readers. Kearney tried hard on
several occasions, and in his own
rough, bullying, blackguard man-
ner, to bull-doze tbe delegates from
the Interior counties into nominat-
ing candidates of his own, whom
they did not wish to place In can-
didacy. So unfortunate and in-
sulting was he in one instance?in
the nomination of tbe candidate
for Congress in tbe Second district
?that tbe delegation sharply re-
buked him and told him flatly that
he had no business in tbeir meet-
ing. He at once sneaked away
like a chastised cur. He so grossly
Insulted tbe Nevada delegation
tbat they withdrew from the Con-
vention. Other delegates were
bullied and brow-beaten by him,
but they submitted with more or
less manifest suppressed anger.
His conduct was such in reference
to nominations, in two or three in-
stances, that, bad the Convention
to again choose its Presideut, be
would hardly he the man. He was
properly snubbed, however; his
objections were disregarded, his
protestations and threats unheeded
and his avowed antagonism scorned
by the nomination of the very can-
didates be most loudly and vehe-
mently declared against. In short,
he was derided as well as snubbed.

Having a thoroughly friendly
feeling for our confrere, tbe editor
of the Express, we were heartily
sorry to encounter the following in
the proceedings of the Kearneyite
Convention:

Kearney then read a telegram
from Los Angeles, directed to M.
F. Quion, signed by James J.
Ayers, which was to tbe effect that
be had taken the iron-clad pledge
and swallowed tbe platform iv
full.

Col. Ayers's "swallow" must ri-
val that of tbe whale which ab-
sorbed Jonah. The Examiner, of
the 7th, has the following upon this
disgusting pledge business:

In the matter of nominations for
Congress, Kearney managed to pro-
cure the adoption of the cast-iron
pledge, by which he expected to
play tbe whole game into tbe
hands of the Radicals, and defeat
tbe candidacy of every one of Dem-
ocratic antecedents. It is remark-
able that tbe pledge was adopted,
for it is, in itself, the stultification
aud defeat of the candidates, inas-
much as tbe Worklngmen's vote
alone cannot elect any of them,
and it prevents them from receiv-
ing ths nomination or support of
any other party. But, in spite of
Kearney, a better ticket was nom-
inated, all around, than would
bave been had he had his own
way. His pet candidate is Barbour,
and he is the worst of tbe few who
are bad.

The Republican papers are pat-
ting the littledrayman on the back
and heartily hoping that the De-
mocracy will commit hari-kari by
endorsing bis political spawn. To
all of which the lion-hearted De-
mocracy replies in tbe sweet re-
frain, "Not for Joseph."

Bristol repudiated the celebrat-
ed Edmund Burke because he
would not submit to their dictation
to withdraw bis support from the
measures of Wilberforce to miti-
gate tbe miseries of African slaves,
thus conflicting with the interest
of Bristol meichaots whe were
largely interested in the West In-
dia trade. Burke maintained that
tbeir election of him as their rep-
resentative was never intended to
fetter him in the free exercise ofhis
independent judgment. That a
member of tbe British Parliament
was bound to consult tbe welfare of
the whole empire, not the fancied
prosperity ofa siugle constituency:
and tboso interests, properly under-
stood, were inseparable from the
still higher duties which ail owed
to humanity aud religion.

There are some of our California
embryo statesmen who, when
pledges insultiug to their self-re-
spect are tendered to them, might
well Imitate the example of Burke.

It Is curious to note the eager-
ness with which the San Diego
Union and other Republican pa-
pers are endeavoring to crowd the
Democratic party into an endorse-
ment of tbe Kearney ticket. There
Is a wholesome old rule in politics
which it is always perfectly safe to
observe, viz., ascertain what your
enemies would have you do and
then go and do?the opposite. This
Is one of those rules which so thor-
oughly prove themselves that
they do not even stand lv
need of tbe traditional excep-
tion. Tbe advice Is or tbe
kind which Inspired the line,
"Walk into my parlor, said the

spider to the fly." The managers
of the Democratic party iv Califor-
nia cut their eye-teeth several
years ago; and, when they desire
to commit political suicide, they
will do it with somebody other
than Denis Koarney to boss the
wake.

We hare all had our joke at tbe
expense of the "Honorable Bilks,"
yet the fact remains that, in con-
nection with the San Francisco
Chronicle, they made the most vig-
orous and successful campaign, io
tbe Interest of the new Constitu-
tion, in the history of California.
Even the "Honorable Bilks" and
their vigorous newspaper ally could
not have succeeded unless, as a con-
dition precedent, Denis Kearney
had been taken off the stump.
Any one is a "bilk" with the
swearing ex-Boatiwaln unless he is
ready to eat an amount of dirt
which no self-respecting citizen can
carry ivhis stomach and live.

Those who believe that the I
Democratic party is practically out !
of the ooniing fight are doomed to
a woeful disappointment. Out of
the nettle danger the grand old
party is Intent upon plucking tbe
flowor safety. Solomou of old,
we think it was, who had occasion
to observe tbat some thiugs could
be done as well as others; and we,
in this later and degenerate age,
will have occasion to recognize the
pregnant wisdom of Ibe saying.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
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Wlllsf Bsu Wsril Jr.

New York, June 9tli.?The will
of Samuel Ward, Jr., son of the
well known Sam Ward, now being
contented before tbe Surrogate
Court of thia city, was submitted
to surrogate Calon yesterday for
final decree. The estate is said to
be worth about $40,000. Ward, Jr.,
went to France some years ago
with his mother and was for a time
engaged in business there. In Sep-
tember, 1866, he made aud executed
a document which is pronounced
as his will. It was written in
French, occupying only four lines
of writing, and was subscribed by
him and by four persons as wit-
nesses, three of them being menial
servants in the household. His will
left all bis property to his mother.
He died, aud a few days after his
death, bis mother died also, leav-
ing a will bequeathing all her es-
tate to her mother. Tbe will ot
Ward, Jr., is now contested by his
father, the main objections urged
being that at the time of making
it he was not a citizen of tbe
United States, and that it is not
properly attested by a witness to
its execution. A large amount of
documentary evidence was sub-
mitted to the Surrogate. Witness-
es testify that when the willwas
executed Ward, Jr., said: "It is
evident that I give it all to my
mother. Idon't know my father."
This is the nearnst approach ofany
testimony that, this instrument is
his will. The Surrogate lias re-
served his decision.
DleaatieraetiOß win, Cotnmlisioner

Ilayi'e iflaiiaaeuieut or Indian
AlTalra.

New York, J-iue Ptb, ?Dissatis-
faction among tho friends of tbe
Indians with Commissioner Hayl'a
management of Indian affairs, has
been growiug steadily for some
time, and now culminates in
charges against him from several
quartern, which willsoon be made
public unless he resigns.

The Ueuliie alt \u25a0aidant.

New York, June 9.?The World,
oommenticg on the resolutions of
the Chamber of Commerce concern-
ing the use of silver eoiuage, ob-
jects to their vagueness and calls
for the collection of facts and sta-
tistics to place before tbe country.
What we need is a dollar or dollars
the absolute value of which shall
fluctuate as little us possible when
measured by tbe average quantity
of tbe products of labor which it or
they will buy. Which metal, sil-
ver or gold, will best answer this
purpose? and is it possible to keep
tbe double coinage of the two met-
als at par one with the other?
luerenelosr «ulereal In M ,

lu£
\u25a0?iters.

New York, June 9tb.?Tbe 2H-
bune prints tbe first of a series of
letter* narrating tbe recent visitof
Eastern capitalists and scientists to
Colorado, promising its readers
further accounts. The Increasing
interest in tbe whole subject, lie
extraordinary developments of
mineral wealth in tbe far West,
aad the certainty tbat we are oo;

the eve of an era of large Invest-
ments In mining enterprises, have
caused the Tribune to send out
correspondents to other por-
tions of the great new field of the
precious metals. It expects to fur-
nish its readers, in tbe course ofa
few months, with the most
complete and trustworthy
survey of the whole of the new
miningregion, extending from Ne-
vada to Arizona, that has yet been
made.

Chteago Turf Mailer,.

Chicago, June 9th.?The stable
of racers belonging to Henry
Schwartz, ofSan Francisco, arrived
Saturday aud are at the Jockey
Club track. Colouel McDaniel, the
well-known New York turfman,
also has a stable here. Both of
these turfmen came early to pre
pare their horses for tbe six days'
meeting, beginning June 2lst, for
which there are four huudred en-
tries iv the stakes alone. Baldwin's
California string, consisting of
Mollie McCarthy, Clara D, Oienita
aDd others, arrive to-morrow.
Schwartz and Baldwin bad engage-
ments for tbeir horses at St. Louis
next week, but they will not go
there. Jonn Splau's lot oftrotters,
Including Karus, Colonel, Lewis,
Doty, Adelaide and Brigadier,
passed through here to day en
route, to Jackson, Michigan, where
tbey will trot next week. Colonel
Conley, manager of the Jockey
Club, has arranged a race between
Colonel Lewis aud Hopeful, for
$2,500, in harness, to be trotted
here July 4th. Hopeful aud Barus
will come together here in a har-

ness race July 22 1. Tne running
meeting, which begins Juue 21st,
promises to be.the most successful
ever known, ami Colouel McDaniel
pronounces the track the finest aud
fastest one he has ever worked
horses on

Tbe C'bieaco Caelum Hurtse.
Ohioaoo, Juue 9th.? In the Cus-

tom house construction cases to-day
Judge Dyer occupied three hours
iv delivering bis charge to the jury.
He reviewed the evidence as of-
fered, arid the authorities referred
to, relating to conspiracy to de-
fraud. Soon after 3 o'clock the
jury entered the court room with a
verdict of acquittal of all accused.
It would seem that as all of the
points charged in the indictment of
fraud upon the Government, to tbe
extent of over $800,000, was not
disputed, the jury accepted the
tbeory of the defense, that the re-
sponsibility rested uot upon tbe
officials, nor upon tbe contractors,
but upon tbe hundreds of laborers
employed on the work. This wrb

tbe theory set up by Assistant-
Secretary French, in extenuation
and apology upon tbe preliminary
report made by the Uouernment
officers hers. Chicago has for n
public building a pile of rotten
stone, and the feeling is not one of
congratulation.

Cnullnnallau ul Jlolr«<) ll.il,Kllnl., Chicago. Judo 9th.?Tbe Jour-
nal's Washington special says: The
Washington Post, the Democratic
organ, says this morning tbat Me-
Crary is doomed. He willnever get
tbe endorsement of tbe Democratic
Senate to his appointment to the
Federal bench. This furnishes no
reason, however, why be should
resign his present position out of
spite.

A Daniasrtojr Frosr.
Milwaukee, June 9th.?Reports

received from the interior iudicate
that the frost which fell Friday
night was quite general throughout
tbe State, and was of a seriously
damaging character. Com, potato
vines and vegetables were cut to
the ground, and either wholly de-
stroyed or so seriously injured as
to Insure a ma'.eiial reduction of
the yield.

AcoehUolilerV Heetluir.
Milwaukee, June 9tli.?At the

annual meeting ofttye stockholders
ofthe Chicago, Milwaukee und St.
Paul Railway Company to-day,
Alexander Mitchell, John Plunk-
ington, S. S. Merrill of Milwaukee,
Julius Wadsworth, Jeremiab Mil-
bank, Abraham Van Ness, David
Dows, J, M. Burke, Peter Qeddes,
Hugh T Dickey, James Stillman
of New York, Solah Chamberlain,
of Cleveland, Ohio, and Jason C.
Eastou cf Minnesota, were elected
Directors. The Board subsequently
chose Alexander Mitchell as Presi-
dent and Julius Wadsworth Vice-
President.

Uuld llobberr.
Omaha, June 9.?Three masked

burglars entered the house of Jas.
Murray last nlgbt, and while two
of them held Murray and his wife
in bed us prisoners, under cover ot
their revolvers, the third broke
open a truuk and secured nearly
1600.

A Doable Traced/.

Ottawa, 111., June B.?A bloody
double tragedy resulted from a long-
standing feud between the White
and tbe Connors families of this
cityandvicinity. Lawrence White
wa9 shot dead by a revolver in the
hands of Ted Connors, and Connors
himself was immediately thereaf-
ter killed by a bullet from some un-
known hand. Revolvers were free-
ly drawn and used among the re-
maining parties to the quarrel, but
no further deaths resulted. The
immediate cause of the quarrel is
not known, but a Coroner's jury
will investigate the matter.

I.y i.cliLaw lvNew Mexleo.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 9?Last
Wednesday night, at Las Vegas,
an Italian who, last fall, murdered
a Frenchman and a Mexican wo-
man, and who was sentenced to be
hanged but was allowed a new trial,
and a Mexican who, nn Saturday,
murdered a man, were taken from
jailand hanged in the public square
by citizens. The bodies were still
hanging yesterday morning.

Kuraioa, Ea Rente.

Council Bluffs, lowa.June 9.?
Two hundred Mormons en route to
Vtah passed through Council
Bluffs last nigbt in a speoial train,

aurvivora of Audereonvine.
Toledo, Ohio, June 9?A meet-

ing of survivors of Andersonville
aud other Southern military pris-
ons was held here and a permanent
organization afTccted, to bu known
as the "Tri-State Prisoners of War
Association." Preliminary action
was taken for holding a grand re-
union of eurvivojs of Southern war
prisons in this city during the com-
ing autumn.

Ckcoxinq Ovikhiateo while playing
at football, I took a until, which pro-
duced v veiy severe illness and eventu-
ally settled on my Uhostwlth a very bad
Cougu. While In this cundltion. I tried
several remedies without avail, but even-
tually procuring Dr. Jayue's Expecto-
rant, I am now happy to say that my
health has entire!/ Improved and lam
confident of soon finding myself com-pletely cured,?l. Newham, Melbourne,
Australia.
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| Herald Steam Printing House.

j The Herem staam Printing House Is
aot surpassed by any Job l'rtutlug office

; ;c* tho Paclflc Coast, outside or bun Fran.
*laao,lß racilltlea for doing Job work,

I % i OW prices, good work and expedition
I»;mar bo relied upon at this office.

-A. CARD.
To all who are suffering rrom the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, luss of manhood,
etc., t will send a recipe that will cure
you, FHKK Uf CHAttQal. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
InSouth Amerlc i. Heud a aeir-addrossad
envelope to Ihe REV. JOSEPH T. IN-
MAN, statlou D, lilbloHouse, New York
City de-lv

NEW TO-DAY.

WANTED.
A CHAMBE KMAIDat tha WRIOHT

HOUSE. Uood recommendations re-
quired. JlO 31

TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice li hereby given tbat 1 have sold

my interest In tbe good will aud fixtures,
including a horse and wagon, of the
butcher stiop formerly kept by bruttift A
Boormau, near tbe corner of Bpring und
Third streets, to K. W. Bowman; he. the
said F. W. Uo trmau, io collect all bills
due to tho late Arm and to pay all sums
due 1 > wholesale butchers formeats fur-
nished to tbe Hi m.

PETER BRUrTIG.
Los Angeles, June tub. JeiU lw

Assignee's Notice of Sale.

Iv tbe County Court of the County
of JLoa Augeles, State of Califor-
nia.

THOMAS LEAHY vs. HIS CREDITORS.

By virtue ofau order of sale Issued out
of the County Court of the county ofLos
Angeles, state of California, In the mat-
ter of Thomas Leah}*, an Insolvent
debtor, vs. ills Creditors, and to me di-
rected and delivered, and dated the 7th
day orJune, A. I >. 1879, lvwhich I am dl- <rected to sell certain property hereinaf-
ter described, notice la hereby given that
on the

i

THIRD DAY OK JULY, A. D. 1879,

At ten o'clock A. m. of that day, nt the
Auctlou House of K. Deakers, 27 Spring
street. In the cilyof Los Angeleß, Iwill
sell at public auction, for cash to me In
hand paid, to the highest and best bid-
der, the Bbelving, store furniture, gas fix-
tures, screen, etc.; also, a small lot of
shoemaker's tools, empty boxes and
book accounts, the surrendered property
of said Insolvent,

At 12 o'clock m. of said day, I will In
like manner and terms, upon tha home-
stead residence ol Thomas Leuhy, on Al*
ameda street, In said city of Los Angeles,
sell 103 empty wine pipes, 18 do., 12 ;
bbls., 2 kegs, 0 wine vats, Iwagon, I set of i
harness aud 1 horse, the surrendered
property of said Insolvent.

A.E. HECHT,
Assignee of said Insolvent.

Duted June 10th, 1879. J iota

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. 1
i

i
The ANNUAL MEETING of the 1

i

Stockholders of the Southern raciric

Railroad Company will beheld at the

office of the Company, lv the city of Sun

Francisco,on WEDNESDAY, the NINTH

day of JULY, 189.

The polls will open at ten o'clock a.m. ;
and close at two o'clock, p. m. 'J. L. WILLCUTT,

Je7ld Secretary.

COUNTRY STORE FOR SALE, i

Ihave for sale the stock or MERCHAN-
DISE, STORE, FIXTURES and FURNI-
TURE of the business formerly conduct-
ed byBAG AN Jc SIANDIFER, j

AT KANCUITO,
i

About II miles from this city. The store 1
1h the onlyone in the neighborhood and i
has a class of substantial farmer* for cus-
tomers. Applyou the premises or to

WM. J. BRODERICR Assignee, \u25a0
3 Commercial St.

Also, 60 cords or two foot WILLOW t
WOOD for sale. mjllf, i

CONTINENTAL

OIL. STORE.

Best Coal Oils in the Market
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

BSe-Alsn, LINSEED, CASTOR, SPERM
ANO OTHER OILS. In a few days, an
assortment ot (

COAL OIL STOVES.

WYMAN & JAMES,
Successors to J. H. ONSTOTT,

No. SI Sprln,; Street. 1
iny2otf

O X G- A. JFI S !

B*. Mt« WULFF,

(SUCCESSOR TO HUGO KREMER,)

PKOPBISTOK or 111 |

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
no. 7sj lianfrasco block,

Main Street.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. WULFF MANUFACTURES; HA-
VANA TOBACCO Into cigars ofapproved
brands. He also deals In all fines ol
Smokers' Articles. Give htm a call.

nvIS tf

FOX* SALE.

By the Lake Vineyard Land nnd Water
Assoolallo.n, the beat Orange and Semi-
Tropical Fruit Lnnd iv the State. WaFef
right goes with tbe land. Apply to tbe
ofßoe ofP. fleaodry, No. 81 New High St.

ap!BU , F. W. WOOD. Secretary.

A Great Bargain I

7000 Good Sltoep,
SO Bamg,

180 0 Spring: Lumbs,

USE OF 10.000 ACRES GOOD LANDla
Rancho San'Jacluto Vlejo, one year,

ALL FOR tO.OOO CASH.

Enquire of E. BOUTON.
m3l-lw Los Angeles.

ROBERT AITCHIS9N & CO.

MANUKACTUItISKSOF

Perforated Sheet Metal
For Uillingaad Mining Machinery.

32 West Washington Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

fit o fiOf\ Per day, at home
«JP«J H «P*IKJ Samples worth'gl,
free. 6twoh A Co., Povtland, Me.

marled

WANTS LOST?FOUND.

Barber Wanted
AT NO. 1 TEMPLE STREET. Kleady
work and good wages. J 4r f

Situation Wanted,
By a competent woman to do general
housework or as seamstress. Applyat
the Wright House, Main street. m27 10

Rooms and Board.
Gentlemeu and their wives aud single

gents cau be accommodated with board
and fine, large, sunny, front rooms, con
talning all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only ono block
from tbe Posiofi.ee and Court House, and
commands a charming view ofmountain
and valley. Jel6tf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET,
A very large, handsomely furnlshec.

room, withwardrobe, bath und closet on
name floor. Very eligibly located, Aye

minutes walk from Postofflee. Inquire
at 87 11111 street or at Herald office.

TO RENT.
A desirable furnished bouse of eight

rcoms, on Franklin street, suitable lor a
11rat-class boarding house. Apply at
corner of Franklin and Fort streets.

my2o-lm

TO SHEEP OWNERS.

FOR SALE,
THE OTAY RANCH, containing MI7
lis-iiD acres, embracing the upper portion
of the Otay Valley,lvp*an Diego count}.
Title, U. S. Patent. This property is well
adapted lor sheep and controls an ex-
tensive outside runge. There Is an abund-
ance of wood on the ranch and water all
the yeur round. There Is not any of that
brush so detrimental to tue woal-grow-
ert>'interest, the only brush being what
Is known as "grcasewood," ou which
sheep feed. This property is in every
respect a desirable sheep range and is
situated fourteen miles from the city of
San Diego. Ftrturlher intorrautlon Hp-

ply to M. KEATING,
Je7-2w Fifth street, .San Diego.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The Annual Meeting ol Iho Stockhold-

ers of the FARMERS' AND MER-

CHANTS' B \NK OF LOS ANGELES,

Cal., will be held at their BANKBUILD-

ING,on TUESDAY, JULY Ist, next, at 4

o'olock f. M., for the election of a Board

of Trustees and for the transaction of

such other business as may come before

them. ISAIAS W. HELLMAN,
President.

Los Angeles, June 3.1,1859. JStd

PHILADELPHIA

BREWERY!
D. MAHLSTEDT, Proprietor.

The purest and most delicious LAGER
BEER manuioctured iv Southern Cali-
fornia. Orders lor Draught or Bottled
Beer filled on short notice.

OUR BEER IS NONPAREIL. JoltJ

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

R. DEAKEHB,

No. 37 SPRING STREET,

UNDER UNION MALL.

Regular Sale Days Wednesdays and
Saturdays, commencing at 10 o'clock a.
m. and closing at 4 o'clock p. m. Cash
advauoes made on live stock, goods,
wares and merchandise. "Will buy fur
ntture, merchandise and rollingstock at
all times.

Having secured tho services of MR. E.
\V. NOYKS as salesman for one year, the
old friends and patrons of the house are
respectfully invited to give me a call,

?Special sales made In any part of the
city or county.

Bt#~Terms below competition.
R. DEAKERS.

K. W. NOYES, Auctioneer. Ja4tf

THOROUGHBRED COWS.
lam now prepared to offer for sale a

limited number of thoroughbred Jersey
cows and heifers. They are bred from
animals Imported by myself and select-
ed for their milkingend bulterqualllles.
Top.riles wl.hlng to secure choice fam-
ilycows, this is an opportunity which
has probably never offered in lhln sec-
tion of country. As I shall positively not
sell over four or fivehead tbls soason, It
is well lor those wishing to purchase lo
apply at once.

F. I. BARRETTO,
Forest drove Stock Farm,

rostofllce, Downey, Cal. J8 lw

Fountain Exchange,
KUCK & BRUNYFS

No. 1«3 Mai:
(Formerly Toulon!

mw LIQUORS end CI
CLABB. ICE-COLD LAG
adelphla Brewery Bottle.

Je7-lm

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. MARTIN & CO.,
i
a
1

(Successors to Lips, Craigue & C0..) n'2 AxroßL?Ll£t Bloclt, \u25a0

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE HOUSE IN

WINES AND LIQUORS!
i
t
i

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. \
i
<

We offer to the trade a full and complete stock of ]
i

Liquors cfe Cigars. (!
i

are the only direct importers of EASTERN 'BOTTLED BEER. A car-load of Anheuser St. Louis
Beer has just been received, and connoisseurs of Beer can
easily satisfy themselves by a trial that no finer quality of
Beer has ever been offered in this city than this fresh lot
of Anheuser. mS9 lm

D. DESMOND,

NOW READY, THE

New Spring Style Dress Hat.
?7*All tbo leading shapos in soft and

stiff FELT HATS. Also, v large variety
of STRAW QOOD3. BplStf

Los Angeles Infirmary,
CONDUCTED by

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.
Situated Opposite the New

Depot or the ». 13.I3 . It. X.,

Ina most healtbful location and easy ol
aocefis from every part of the city.

Terms from lo 14 por Week,

LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS made
with Societies.

For further particulars and tfrm* ap-
ply to tbe Misters nt the Hospital. Ja7ti

A WONDERFUL

j«El>tli:i>Y!

PILE

WASH?an infallible reme-

dy?is FOR SALE at DR.

WOLLWEBER'S APOTH-

ECARIES' HALL.

action is instnnt

and efficacious. The most

obstinate cases instantly

conquered. ItBtr

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

JACKSON, KERCKHOFF &

CUZNER,

Lumber Dealers,
Corner Alameda and First Streets.

DEALER IN

DOORS, WINDOWS. BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s
LUMBER TARDB

?a» n ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. ts Commercial etrees, near

Hallroawl Depot. inr2o-tf-

LOTS FOiTsALEi

TWO ol the most desirable lots lv the
lands or tbe Plonftt Building Lot Asso-
ciation or East Los Angeles will be told

CHEAP POft CASH.

Alio,one ot the most pleasantly located
lota in the Beaud.-y lark tract. Address

*~ Herald office. fel2-lm

ISIOTICK.
hereby warn the publio that, after
date, I will be responsible lor not contracted by my wife, unless writ-

consent has been given by me for Its'.ranting.. . THOMAS GORDON. i?a Angeles, Juue 1,1878. JS-gw

LITEHARY.

THE SUN FOR 1879.

THE BUN will be printed evory day
during the year to eoino. it.- puipose and
method will be tbe Banie as in the past:
To present all the news in a readable
shape, and to tall tho truth though the
heavens fall.

THE BUN has bfen, in, au.l will oou-
tiuue to bu independent of everybody and
everything s .Ye the Truth una its own
couvi;iions of duty. That is the polioy
which haa won for this newspaper tbe con-
fidence and iriendship of a wider constitu-
ency than was cror enjoyed by any other
Anici icau Journal.

THK BUiN is the newspaper for the peo-
ple. It is not lor tbe rioh man against
thu poor man, or fer tbe poor man against
the rich man, but it seeks to do equal jus-
tice to all classes iv the community, it is
uot tho organ of any person, class, sect or
party. There ueod he no mystery about
ite loves and bates. It is foi' the honest
man against thu rogues evory time. It is
for thu honobt Democrat us against tho
dishonest Republican, and for the honest
Hepublican as against the dishonest Dem-
ocrat. It does not take its cue from tbo
utterances of any politician ur political or-
ganization. Itgives its support unreserv-
edly when mon or measures are in agree-
ment with the Constitution and with the
principles upon which this Ik-public wan-
founded for the people. Whenever the
iConstitution aud constitutional principles
are violated? as in the outrageous conspir-
acy of 1876, by which a man not elected
was placed in the President's office, where
he still remains?it speaks out for the
right. That ia THE BUN'S idea of inde-
pendence. Ivthis respcot there will bo no
Change in its programme for 1879.

THK BUN has fairly earned tne nearly
hatred of rascals, frauds and humbugs of
all sort-* and sizes, it hopes to deserve
that haired not less in the ytar 1379 than
in 1878,1877, or any year gone by. THK
SUIN will continuo to Bbine ou the wicked
with unmitigated brightness.

Whilst the lessons of the past t-hould bo
constantly kept before the people, THK
BUN does nut propose to make itself in
1879 a magazine of ancient history. It is
printed for the men and women of to-day,
whose eoneorn is ohieily with the affairs of
to-day. It baa both tho disposition and
the anility to afford its readers tbe prompt-
est, fullest and most accura'e intelligence
of whatever in the wide world is worth at-
tention. To thiri end the resources belong-
ing tv well-established prosperity will be
liberally omployod.

'1 lie present disjoiated condition of par-
ties in this country and the uncertainty of
the future lend an extraordinary signifi-
cance to the events of the oumiug year.
The discussions of tbo press, the debates
and acts of Congress, and tbo movements
oi tbo leaders iv overy section of the Re-
public, will bave a direct bearing on the
Presidential election of 1880?an event
wbioh must bo regarded with the most
anxious interest by every patriotic Amer-
ican, whatever his political ideas or alle-
giance. To these elements of interest may
be added the probability that the Demo-
crats w 11 control both houses of Congress,
the increasing feebleness of tbe fraudulent
Administration, and the spread and
strengthening everywhere of a healthy ab~
horrence of fraud in any form. To pre-

sent with accuracy and olearness the exact
situation in each of its varying phases, and
to expound, according to its well-known
methods, the principles that should guide
us through the labyrinth, will be an im-
portant part of THK SUN'S work for 1879.

We have tbe means o matting THK
SUN, as a literary, a political and a gen-
eral newspaper, more entertaining and
more useful than ever before; and wo
mean to apply them freely.

Our rates of subscription remain un-
changed. For tho DaiLY SUN, a four-
page sheet of twenty-eight columns, the
price by mail, postpaid, is 55 cents a
mouth, or 56.50 a year; or, including the
Sunday paper, an eight-page sheet of fifty-
six oolumns, tho price is 66 cents a month,
or $7.70 a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition oi i'UK SUN is also
furnished separately at 81.20 a year, post-
age paid.

The price of the WEEKLY SUN, eight
pages, fifty-six columns, is $1 a year, post-
ago paid. Fur clubs of ten sending $10 we
will send an extra copy free. Address

1. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher cfTH E HUN, New York City.

oSI tf

THE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OF THE CENTURY.

Giognipldcai Auoats of tbe Cirii Govern-
mont of the United Stated, During tbe

First Century of its ftiristWß**

PBOM uHKiiNfiL INS OFI'IuIAL HOUBCSB

ByChas. Lanman,

Author of the "Dictionary of Congress,'
"Private life of Daniel Webster," "Bed

Book of Michigan."

This valuable work, the only one of its kind
extant, contains about seven thousand bio-

Sraphical sketches, and eight thousand ad-
itlonal names of persons who bave been

connected with the Government since tbe
signing oi the Declaration of Independence,
niakiue In all, about vibtkxh thousaxd fxb-
\u25a0osix UFSBBMOsa in the volume. It em-
braces iv its scope the Delegates, Represent-
atives, and Sonators who have served in the
Continental and Federal Congresses, tbe Fed-
eral and Btate Judiciary, Ministers to and
from Foreign Countries, Executive Officers In
all the Departments o! the Nation, as well as
all tho Governors of the States and Territo-
ries, together with a very large amount oi
tabular inlorination, gathered from official
sources, calculated to illustrate the growth
and present condition of tbe Government of
the. United States. For greater convei hnce
or referenoo. the Book is arranged in two
parts; the th at containing; the

BIOGRAPHICAL ANNALS,

and some Idea of the value and extent of ths
Tabular ititoriuetluu which forma the HBO*
OND FABT, may bo gathered from the sub.
]lined

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Delegates to the Colonial Cungresa.
The Declaration of Independence.
Signers of tbe Declaration.
Delegates to the Coutinental Congress.
Sessions of the Continental Congress.
Presidents ot the Continental Congress.
Articles of Confederation,
The Constitution of the United States,
sessions of the Federal Congress.
Speakers of the House of hepruaentat Jves.
Presidents of the Senate,
secretaries of the Senate.
Clerks of the House of Representatives.
Chaplains to Congress.
Successive Administrations.
Executive Ofiloersof the Civil Service,
Presidential Electors,
Electoral and Popular Votes for President.
Political Parties.
The Justices of the Supreme Court.
Clerks uf the Supreme Court.
Marshals of the Supreme Court).

Justices of tho Circuit, District aud Ter
rltorlal Courts.

The Court of Claims.
Organisation of the Executive Depart*

ments.
Settlement of States and T. irrltorles.
Counties and Towns of tbe Vnlted Start**
Area of the United States.
Originof the names oi States and Terrltp

mil
Length and Oust of American Wars.
Ohlal Commanders of the Army.
Progress of Population in the I'mtiJ

States.
Density ofPopulation.
Population and Ratio ofBepreaen cation,
Pay Table of Civil Offioera.
Leading Qovernnient Publications.
The Newspaper Press.
Kduoation intbe Uuited state*.
Colonial Governors of America.
The State aud Territorial Governors.
The Seat of the General Government.
Bight of Suffrage in tho Uuited States.
Qualifications of Elective Officials.Diplomatic Agents of the United States.Diplomatic Agents from Foreign Countries.
International Arbitrations and Com mis.

?IOBS-
Treaties and Conventions.
Foreign Government Representatives tnthe United States.
Officials of the Centennial Kxbibltlon.
Additional Facts to Date of Publication.
Index by States of Federal Congress.
General Index,
Besides its owu value as a work of refer-ence, the Book forms a worthy adjunct to

every published history or tbe United States,
and will he an indlspenslhle acquisition lo
every Public and Private Uhrnry. Inform It istroyal octavo of about 700 paves, well p lnted
on good paper, and is sold in
Morocco cloth binding, plain edges, foi. .17 00
Half Morocco ur Calf marbled edices .... 8 80
roll Morocco or Calf marbled or gilt .. MOO

To be had from Agents and Uookaetlersevery whor ere, bymailor express orep alt),
tram JAMES ANGUM;Publlshelv

MIW 1494 F Street. Washington P.O,


